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Cadets To Sponsor First AF ROTC Ball Friday

Basic ROTC students have been voting yesterday and today to select the queen of the first annual AF ROTC Ball which is to be held this Friday night, March 28. Basics are choosing between Shirley Haug, Xenia; Jo Rushing, Chester; Mary Ann Cagle; Eldorado, Dorothy Edmonds, Chicago; Audrey Mayer, St. Louis, and Carolyn Bernhard.

Name Joyce Gollon
ISA Sweetheart

A committee of five faculty members, chosen by a faculty vote, will complete the selection of girls from colleges and universities throughout the nation at the national ISA convention in Norman, Oklahoma.

Joyce, a major in radio speech, is a resident of Anthony Hall. She is a member of the choir and majorettes and was selected according to personality, poise, and natural beauty.

The national convention will begin April 10 and will continue through April 12. There will be banquet, a dance, at which the national ISA Queen will be chosen, various meetings to discuss the betterment of the ISA, and a hog-calling contest.

NATIONAL OFFICERS will be elected also at the meeting. In 1930, SIU student, C. R. Dougherty, was national vice-president of the organization.

Southern students who have expressed their intentions of making the trip to Oklahoma are Joe Brown, George Gaboor, Fred Gower, Bob Scrivener, Ida Lou Barth, Joyce Gollon, Dallas Taftey, and Joan Davis.

In 1931, Southern student, Pat Marlow, junior from Herrin, was chosen National Independent Sweetheart at the convention in Kansas. In 1930, another SIU student, Luanne Miller, was one of the top ten finalists.

Odanial Announces
Chairmen For Spring Festival

Spring Festival committee chairmen have been selected, according to Lowell Odaniel, general chairman of the event. The chairmen are: Delores Ball, Dolores Talley and Don Shelton, general vice-chairmen; Jo Schott, general secretary; Delores Talley and Clifford Karch, finances; Don Shelton, Fisherman's Wharf; Ernest Abrahams, tickets; Paul Morris, Lou Steenkerken and Alice Anderson, general decorations and theme; Paul Meeh and Lois Burke, Southern contest; Mary Anne Klingenberg and Earl Cox, parade; Doree McClane, Midway; Betty Dorris and Alice Anderson, dance; and Beverly Fox, Freda Gower, Don Duffy, and Joe Hardin.

PLANNING for the events of Southern's sixth Spring Festival is under way. Chairmen of the festival will have an announcement tentative plans as follows. Spring Festival begins Thursday night, May 1, with an all-school rally and bonfire celebration. Friday night the newly formed Social Chairmen's group will hold a dance with floorshow entertainment.

Saturday morning, May 3, will feature the Spring Festival Parade. Saturday afternoon Southern's Midway will open with contests, competitions, and sidewalk sponsored by organizations on campus. In previous years the midway has always been a slugging spot in the festivities. The committee is asking this year for every organization to make a clean and attractive display. The band has been chosen and will be announced at a later date. The Midway will be free.

The Spring Festival dance will be held Friday night in the Carbondale Armory. The dance will be open to all classes. The dance will also be auctioned. These will be used by the警卫 to support the school, the Alpha Sigma, and the Greek organizations.

The one and a half days will be event-packed for the visiting seniors. While here the students visit classes, have conferences in the field of study they are interested in, and meet various Southern students.

Students co-ordinating the activities for Hospitality Weekend are Barbara Von Behren, Jack Donahue, and Charles Parker. Students in charge of hospitality, registration, and tours are Mary Meyers and Chuck Willy, representatives of the Girls Rally and A.P.O. The program is in charge of housing and meals. Program chairmen are Wyona Smith and John Loy. Officer on duty to be announced.

Request Seniors To Order Announcements

Orders for senior class Announcements and personal cards can be placed this week until Saturday, March 29, according to George Steinberg, chairman of the Student Council. "There will be no further possibility to place orders," said George.

Orders may be placed between 6 p.m. and 10 p.m., each evening, and until noon Saturday. Senior announcements and personal cards will be shown, and orders will be taken at the Student Center.

Sixth Hospitality
Week-End Features

All-School Dance

An all-school dance is being sponsored by the Student Senate for the sixth annual Hospitality Week-end to be held on Southern's campus this Friday and Saturday. All SIU students who attend the dance are to act as hosts to the seniors.

Being scheduled for Friday, March 28, the dance is to be held in the Student Gymnasium at 9 p.m. until 11 p.m. Ernie Limpus and his orchestra have been booked to play and admission is free.

Following the dance, the high school guests will be taken to the Carbondale Armory to witness the crowning of the first AF ROTC Ball Queen to be chosen at Southern.

APPROXIMATELY TWO high school seniors from 175 Southern Illinois high schools are expected to attend. These guests will be representatives of 31 downstate counties.

The one and a half days will be event-packed for the visiting seniors. While here the students visit classes, have conferences in the field of study they are interested in, and meet various Southern students.

Students co-ordinating the activities for Hospitality Weekend are Barbara Von Behren, Jack Donahue, and Charles Parker. Students in charge of hospitality, registration, and tours are Mary Meyers and Chuck Willy, representatives of the Girls Rally and A.P.O. The program is in charge of housing and meals. Program chairmen are Wyona Smith and John Loy. Officer on duty to be announced.

Request Seniors To Order Announcements

Orders for senior class announcements and personal cards can be placed this week until Saturday, March 29, according to George Steinberg, chairman of the Student Council. "There will be no further possibility to place orders," said George.

Orders may be placed between 6 p.m. and 10 p.m., each evening, and until noon Saturday. Senior announcements and personal cards will be shown, and orders will be taken at the Student Center.

what college that person is enrolled in.
Editor's Mailbag—

Theta Xi Fraternity Extends ‘Thank You’

Dear Editor:
The members of the Theta Xi fraternity would like to extend the opportunity to thank all those people who helped make the Fiftieth Annual All-Sorority Variety Show possible.

Our sincere thanks and appreciation are extended to Dr. George E. Applegate, business manager, and staff of the “Egyptian” and to the Information Service for their cooperation in publishing publicity and information in our behalf.

Our thanks also to those of the faculty who donated their time and efforts to our cause. We deeply appreciate their interest in such a meaningful event.

We hope that the show met with the approval of all those who supported us. We tried hard to maintain a Sorority Show of the highest calibre which we feel is truly reflecting our campus.

Looking forward to the pleasure of witnessing the mutual growth and development of undergraduate and graduate acts which comprised the show, for without their talents and efforts the Variety Show would be impossible.

We urge that all students who worked so diligently to present so many acts which comprised the show, for without their talents and efforts the Variety Show would be impossible.

When the panel of the Council held their meeting last Tuesday, many of the members were not present. The meeting was called to order by President Doug Shepherd and at the close of the meeting good work was reported by Mrs. Crowell. Mr. Norma Alley also introduced the various new members of the council.

At the meeting of the Student Council, held last Tuesday, between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m., Doug Shepherd and the President, of the new council, were elected. At the March meeting the council met for the first time, during which time the minutes were read and approved. The appointment of Mrs. Crowell and Mrs. Crowell was read and approved. The new councilors were introduced to the meeting, and the new councilors were introduced to the president of the new council.

The new councilors were introduced to the meeting, and the new councilors were introduced to the president of the new council.

At the last meeting of the Student Council held last Tuesday, between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m., Doug Shepherd and the President, of the new council, were elected. At the March meeting the council met for the first time, during which time the minutes were read and approved. The appointment of Mrs. Crowell and Mrs. Crowell was read and approved. The new councilors were introduced to the meeting, and the new councilors were introduced to the president of the new council.
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At the last meeting of the Student Council held last Tuesday, between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m., Doug Shepherd and the President, of the new council, were elected. At the March meeting the council met for the first time, during which time the minutes were read and approved. The appointment of Mrs. Crowell and Mrs. Crowell was read and approved. The new councilors were introduced to the meeting, and the new councilors were introduced to the president of the new council.
Students sometimes wonder just where the money they pay as a student activity fee goes. This amount, although it may seem a bit too large at times, has to be stretched and stretched. The Egyptian and the Ohebek write the money from the student activity fee. Other activities receiving appropriations from this fee are debate, freshman group activities, or new student week, homecoming, the health service and hospitalization, lectures and entertainments, library specials and activities, music, social activities which are not covered by the senate and Student Council.

IN THE SPORTS field, part of the money goes to university athletics, women’s athletics, intramural athletics, a swimming fund, and pep activities.

Student handbooks, which are “Southern Style” and “Rules and Regulations,” are published from funds belonging to this fund.

Other student activities receiving money from the fund are student public relations services, student welfare, and the contingent fund.

Three student activities submit a request for allotment of the student activity fee. All of the requests are submitted to the business office where the approximate amount of money to be taken in from the student activity fee is compared to the total request.

The STUDENT COUNCIL receives all requests. Makes recommendations for the money and turns the accounts over to the director of student affairs. He in turn makes his recommendations to the University Budget Council. Their recommendation is made to the President of the University and he submits the accounts to the Board of Trustees for final approval.

Women Attending Ball May Get Special Leave

According to an announcement from the Dean of Women’s office, women’s houses will close at regular hours March 26, the night of the AF ROTC Military Ball and the Hospitality Week-End dance.

Women attending the Military Ball and desiring special leave may receive such leave from Dean Dea. Herr or Mrs. Lorraine Ott in the Dean of Women’s office.

Dean Herr said that this leave will not count as one of the regular five late leaves, but that women desiring such leave must obtain the special permission before the ball. This leave will be for a 2 a.m.

SOUTHERN STUDENTS line up at two of the three mobile chest X-ray units which were on campus during registration last week. Over 2,000 students had X-rays taken.

WHERE IT GOES:

**INVESTIGATION REVEALS**

**ACTIVITY FEE DISTRIBUTION**

by Helen Nance
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According to an announcement from the Dean of Women’s office, women’s houses will close at regular hours March 26, the night of the AF ROTC Military Ball and the Hospitality Week-End dance.
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SOUTHERN STUDENTS line up at two of the three mobile chest X-ray units which were on campus during registration last week. Over 2,000 students had X-rays taken.

'Back To School' Party

**GIVEN BY STUDENT CENTER**

Approximately 75 students attended a “Back to School” Party last Tuesday night at the Student Center. From 7:30 until 8:15 p.m., there was dancing and balloon volley ball. Master of ceremonies, Tony Delu, conducted the program which consisted of the girls and boys matching paired names and giving a skit suggested by their impersonators.

The party was planned by the Student Center steering committee, which is composed of Freda Gower, Jim Yates, Paul Morris, and Shirley Mathis.

Other committee members who helped in planning the party are Catherine Carlson, Helen Garley, and Donald Knepley, refreshment committee; and Don Hall, Jim Yates, and Carolyn Bernhard, publicity committee. The program was planned by Pete Meiek, Olivia Baker, and Freda Gower with Russ Wilson and Tony Delu in charge of decorations.

Southern Delegates Attend Conventions

Ten SIU students attended the 1950 Southern Student Conventions held at Lindenwood college, St. Charles, Mo. last Friday and Saturday.

The students, selected through the Student Council and department of government, were split into groups of five. One group attended the Republican Convention and the other group the Democratic Convention.

Dr. Jack Graham, office of student affairs, accompanied the following students: Faye Bower, Jerry Fearn, Joe Harding, Murrell Jones, Dorothy Mascall, Betty Morris, Bessie Nordin, Dorothy Smith, and Jack Sweezy.

Each college or university represented was allotted five votes for its first 1,000 enrollment and one vote for each additional 1,000 students attending their school. Southern was allowed seven votes for each convention.

Colleges and universities participating in the conventions included University of Illinois, Missouri University, University of South Dakota, Vanderbilt, Blackburn College, and others.

GEOLGY CLUB MEETING TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

There will be a Geology club meeting Wednesday, March 26 at 4 p.m., M.215.

Members present for a field trip are to be discussed, and refunds will be returned from money donations collected for the Ducktown trip.

Each member is to bring pictures, and everyone is requested to attend.

New Books Added To Center Reading Room

The following books have been added to the Vocation Reading Room in the Student Center. The room is open to students weekdays from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. and on Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Students are encouraged to make use of the wide variety of materials describing various vocational opportunities.

The books are as follows:


MEMBERS OF COMMERCE CLUB MEET THURSDAY

There will be an important meeting of the Commerce Club in Baracks G on Thursday, March 27 at 2:30 p.m. Plans for the coming trip to St. Louis will be discussed. All members are urged to be present.

VARSITY THEATRE

Tues. & Wed., Mar. 25-26
"CYRANO DE BERGERAC" by Edmond Rostand

Marlon Brando, Jean Peters

RODGERS THEATRE

Tues. & Wed., Mar. 25-26
"THE FLYING MISSILE" by Frank Ford

Glen Ford, Anna Baxter

Thursday, Mar. 27-28,29
"ALVIA ZAPATA" by Clemence Halsall

Glen Ford, Anne Baxter

Thursday, Mar. 27-28,29
"FOLLOW THE SUN" by James M. Barrie

Glen Ford, Anna Baxter

THE WILDFLOWER

Lquid Cream Shampoo

More than just a liquid, more than just a cream...new Wildflower Liquid Cream Shampoo is a combination of the best.

Even in the hardest water, Wildflower Shampoo washes hair gleaming clean, manageably, curling without rubbing hair of its natural oils.

Sample Today...

On Beauty. 100% natural

By appointment only.
Salukis Return From South With 3-2 Record

Southern's baseball squad, recently returned from their spring training tour of the Southern states, is now engaged in stepped-up outdoor practice in preparation for their season's opener, Apr. 5, against the Arkansas State Indians at Jonesboro.

Coach Glenn (Ab) Martin's squad finished above the 300 mark on their southern jaunt, when they managed to win three out of six scheduled games, one game being rained out.

The Salukis began their play by dropping two games to Loyola of the South at New Orleans, 10-8, and 8-3. In the first game, the Loyolans jumped to a six run lead when they scored two runs in the first inning, and four in the second. But Loyola, aided by six walks off the pitching of Stan (Ponv) Chartis and Larry Bunting, scored seven runs in the sixth inning to cinch the game.

LOYOLA CAME through with a late inning rally to win the second game of the series, also. The Salukis enjoyed a 3-1 lead until Loyola got to the pitching of starter Ronnie Hagler for five hits and six runs in the seventh inning.

From New Orleans, the Salukis traveled to Clinton, Miss. There they swept a two-game series with Mississippi College. Jim Schumbach, who previously limited his talents to playing a fine left field, started the game for Southern. Working on the mound for five innings, Schumbach struck out ten, walked seven, and gave up three hits and one run. Jerre Engle took over from there, limiting Mississippi College to one hit the remainder of the distance. The Salukis scored in all but the first, seventh, and eighth innings for an easy 10-1 victory.

THE SALUKIS had an easy time of it the following day when they set back their Southern rivals 11-1. Reid Martin, who started for Southern, worked four innings, giving up one hit and one run. Jim Allen worked the next three innings, allowing two walks and no hits. While pitching the last two frames, retiring the Mississippians in order.

Wayne Grandpastor, a dependable southpaw from last year's pitching staff, went the distance in the final game of the trip. He allowed Louisiana State three runs and eight hits, as his team mates backed him up at the plate for a 7-3 victory.

Five Attend Cincinnati Physical Education Meet

Five members of the women's physical education department, along with faculty member Miss Elizabeth Broach, drove to Cincinnati, attending the national convention of the Midwest Association for Physical education, and recreation. They left Monday, March 17, and returned on Thursday.

The five delegates, Jo Ann Robertson, Gloria Bonitat, Wilma Beadle, Donna Nolan, and Connie Conster, were sent by the Professional Club.

GAMMA DELTA MEETING TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

The regular meeting of Gamma Delta will be held Wednesday, March 26 at 8 p.m. at the Savior Lutheran Church.

Any student who is interested in joining should plan to attend this meeting.

Southern's basketball squad selected (Penny) Horst as Most Valuable Player during the 1951-52 season, coach Lynn Holder announced last week.

Horst, a 6-1 Hoyleton senior, was appointed team captain after Tom Millikin left for service in mid-season. Stan, who transferred to Southern after spending two years at Centralia Junior college, has won two letters while playing under coach Lynn Holder.

Almost three-quarters of the nation's underground coal mines employ less than 25 miners each.

One cubic foot of bituminous coal can generate enough electricity to operate a refrigerator for 62 days.

Golf Team Starts Drills for Opener

Southern's golf team began workouts yesterday in preparation for their first match of the 1952 season, when they will match strokes with the Beloit team here April 11.

Holder has three lettermen back from last season. They are Captain Jim Wilson, Mt. Vernon; Jack Shanks, Panama; and Bob Henney, Du Quoin.

Holder's golfers have eight more matches scheduled to follow the opener against Beloit, including three home matches. The schedule: April 16-Missouri School of Mines at Rolla; 18-Illinois Normal, Normal; 24-Bynum High, Away; 29-St. Louis University, Away; May 9—Evansville, Home; 10—Illinois Normal at Normal; May 15—St. Louis University, Home; 16—Bradley at Peoria.

The Interstate Intergalactic Athletic Conference meet will be held for track, tennis, and golf.


Bob Ems Leads SIU Batsmen on Training Trip, Thies Second

Bob Ems, Southern's leading ground last fall season, swatted out a .435 average to lead the Saluki batters during the southern trip. Ems, a right fielder, batted safely in 13 out of a total of 23 times at bat.

Thies, a rookie catcher, finished second on the trip with six hits in 15 times at bat for an even .400. Not far behind him was veteran second baseman Eddie Coleman.

Coleman appeared at the plate 21 times and collected eight hits for a .381 average.

In fourth spot among the players who battled more than ten times was shortstop Jerry West. West batted 18 times, got five hits, and posted an average of .277.

College Men! CHOOSE A CAREER in the U.S. Air Force

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service

Dear Collegian:

Here is a real man-size opportunity! You can choose—immediately—between being a Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's expanding Air Force. The Air Force encourages candidates to stay in school and graduate. However, seniors and students with two years or more of college who anticipate early entrance into military service can insure their future and serve their country best by applying for Aviation Cadet Training today. You receive the finest training and experience when you fly with the U.S. Air Force—experience that pays off in later years.

WHO MAY APPLY

Age—18 and 30 years. Education—At least two years of college. Physical Status—Height, 5'10" or more; weight, no limit. Aviation College algebra, trigonometry and physics are required. Physical Condition—Good, especially eyes, ears, heart, and teeth.

HOW TO QUALIFY

1. Take transcript of college work and copies of all diplomas and reports to nearest Cadet Recruiting Station.

2. Apply for physical examination at your nearest Civilian Health Bureau or Government examiner.

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS